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>iv. I  

WM. H. HARRISON, 

toneral Insurance Agent, 
tOUDQ, IOWA. 

Ilepresents Ike 

^ CHARTER OAK 
UFE INSURANCE CG.. 

OF HARTFORD. 

SBBBTS SIO.OOO.OOO 

4m*. fellswtag reliable fPt«B IasHi-arce 
CenpaDles: 

I, af Hartford, BBBBIB $6,000,000 
I, of Now Tark, assets 6,000.01)0 

Hertford. of Hartford, asset* 2,750,000 
•tenia, of Hartford, aiBBts 1,785,000 

•peeiel atlBBtioa will ba given to Insur-
•f D*Sr.U*aS. BARNS and CONTKN I S 
BfSlaei ntl and LIGHTNING, for a peri-
4  af  On«,  Tkr ta  Bad Fi»o T«ar» ,  and  at  
4h «t hw at any <m* emn peitibly gin. 

6FFtCM—IB Taaa Count/ Baak. 
*-« 

JACOB TEI1IB, 1* 

BERGER £ YEISER, 
(flaasMi«ra ta T. K. ArMBtroag ) 

aa4 ratail 4»altr* la 

ncxvms, aad CHEMICALS. PAINTS, 

•IL8, VARNI8HBS AND 

DTH STUFFS, 

ftAlirs, FOTTT, GLASS, ta. 

erfumery, 
• I SOAPS, T0IL1T PRIPARA-

fIO»». 

I* SI0VLD1R-BRACSS, id., Ae 

9m sucrr, 

i«i 

OIOARg, 

ir 

StrSfISS af all kla4« a«A atjrlBB, aod 
7 ikiag BIBBIIj kept ta a Ir»t-a1a»c 
•  Stara. 

Phyaiaiaa's Praaariptloaa «arafull; 
aadad. 

•/OLEDO. IOWA. 

BLARKS.—B1«ANK DEEDS, MORTOA 
OSS, Qait Claims aad Justica't Blank 

•I (ba CBBBBICLB T)IKO«, 

.jfcw VARi •  auperioi'ai iici>- ot Wool 
W Tarn and coma eztrn h.-avy Fl uj 
MIB lrt»m tha Goriinu Mills, ilien call 

U^ION &TOKF?. 

DO 
VAST iomi new plain or figured 

ira Flannel, heavy Water Froot. 
•or Scotoli l ' laida, Mai inos or olli 
r,«ervie«*al(le Dresn Goods, cull liiun 
I tka UNION STORK. 

••tn 

no 
WAWt soma good /«an«, heavy 

•el, irna Cassitnere, Broadcloth, 
asks Cloth, or Brav«r—you will 

tksaa at the UNION STUHS. 

BOOKS & STATIONER I, 

Mscellaneous Booki| 

Memorandum Books, 

School Books, 

Blank Books, 

. Pocket Books, 

GOLD PENS. 

Toy Books. 
Writing Paper of various descriptions, 

t IISriTIAHi NOTE, 

PCLII, Ink, Pencils, Mucil.iire, Ink Stands, Pap r Weights. 
Paper Cutters, Ink Erasers, Pen Uaeks, Clips, 

Stationers' Gum, Visitir.'g and 
Playing Cards, Rulers, 

Slates, Chalk Crayons,- &c., &e. 

CITY BOOK STORE, 
Toledo, - - • - Iowa. 

^fhc <£01 cilo ^Iiranide. 

Is ptihlislie I entry  Tliuradaji morning by 
WAKRKU UVUIA.*. 

If piid Mtrivt ly  in  advance the aubsoription 
pric: of t!iu i'i i i i  INIOLU will be $1.75 a 
year; otherwise It will be $2.00, ami no 
«ui>?cripiioii will ba allowed to ran over 
t«i> yuiH-8 unpaid. 

Office on High Street, East of Taaa Coun
ty Banu. 

Cash Sates of Advertising, 

1 Inch, 1 week....  .80 
1 Inc .  I monill  v  g.00 
1 Incli,  fi niDQlliD 4.00 
1 Inch, I year O.tO 
f ( 'i)lunin. 1 y>'nr lL'.HO 

I( 'ol<iin n, 1 vt'itr,. . , . . . .r 2L'.40 
Cnluinii, 1 year 2V .M> 
Column, 1 year 41.40 
Column, 1 

L"pal aJvertiaing, *1 legal rates. 
Fo> ili>) nne of large cuia and woad type 

an additional charge, varying froin 10 to 20 
percent., will be made. 

J'rnmpt settlements will be expected wiih 
all time-advertisers, at the clo^e of e tub 
calender quarter. Transient ndverttaa-
mcuta must lie [laid for iu advance. 

NOW ON EXHIBITION 

A MAMMOTH STOCK 
For the Fall Trade! 

OOMPRIStNO 

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS & DUESS GOODS. 

I N  L A R G E  V A R I E T Y .  

READY-MADE CLOTHING, # 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 

11 ATS AMI CAPS, 
QUEENS WAKE, 

rr/^ „ GLASSWARE. 
HOSIERY & GLOVES, 

WHITE GOODS, 
LACES, A'OTIOXS 

1 U B I , 1 ( 4 A „  S H A W L S .  
TABLI* POCKET 

CUTLERY, 
GROCERIES, 

" TOBACCO, tf-c., Ac, 
Aiming to keep pace with all movements whnse ol.ject is 

to make low prices, and to encourage the handling of Goods of 
-superior manufacture, I solicit un exaniination Iroin llie l»est 
judges and the closest buyers. H. GALLEY. 

blank. 

DEEDS, MORTGAGES &c. 
For Salt 

AT THIS OFFICE. 

THE PEOPLE'S STORE 
no 

TTV WAIT the celebrated Whitney 
for man or boya, or wool lined 

liots or new atvlu Alaska ovrrBlioeB, 
Water Proof Gaiters, Kid, Calf or 
4M(« other shoe, elltow your way into 
Dp UNION STORK. 
M DO 
X* WANT some fine suits of good 
MfMUmial Clothing, iom« choice 
4«^®»?ries, or a liue ol beat Crockery, 

IM. buy them until you have f x-
jmtned pooda and figures at the UN-
mv STUB. 

DO 
net kaow that the above named 
a and many others have junt 
aewly purohaa.i, «nd are of 

iiM •<» the public at tht?vt«Ty lowoi*t 
price*, at the UNION STORK, To-
Mo Iowa, by th« pioprietora, 

Wieting Bros. 

H. TIFFANT, Atterney and Counaal-
« lor at Law, Notary Public. Inauranee 
jBtaad Canve^ancar, will praeiioe in all 
Otorts af 'ba State. Oftea over First 
""" C*R I^WAT *T-* 

W. F. JOHNSTON & CO., 
Have now op^s and on exhibition, tha 

Largest Stock of General Merchandise 
in Tama County, consisting 

Domestic and Fine Dress Goods, 
Ready Made Clothing, 

Boots and Slio^ 
Glass and Queens Wan, Ilats and Caps, Grocutita, Hardware and Agricul 
tuial Iiiiplt-mvnla, Uuibi T llaH. PUI USO IH and 

ISTOTXOiTS OP -A.XjXJ 1CX1TI3S. 

Shawls, Marseilles QuiltB, Wall Paper, <fco., Ao., which they are prepared 
to s»ll at LOWEST puces lor CASH. 

Aiming to lead in all movements, having for their object 
SMALL PROFITS antl Quick lietui im,' and to lurnisli to the people ol 
Tama County Goods ol ilie 
liest Quality ami Manufacture at greatly reduced marginal 
profits, they would solicit an examination of their stock, cou-
tident that they can give 

BNTIRB SATISFACTION 

24tf Both as to QUALITY and PRICEJ. , 

W. F. JOHNSTON AND CO. 

Too Poor To Pay. 

1P» were so po3<" when habT <1"'«<1. 
And mother stitcii®! ' l i S  ahrou I .  

The ollieri in their hunger cried, 

Vith sorro# Wild md Isu 1 ;  
We «r«>'e ao poor we oul 1 not pay 

The mau »r» carry him away. 

I see Hira still  befurtf r oy eyss i 

He lins u «on my be 1 ;  
And m uliar whispers tUrotljh haf sighs, 

"Ourlitllo buy is deal.  "  

A little IM* or eotnmon pine 
His coffiu was—aud uauy be tnias 1 

They laid oi 'r  l i t tle bi other out 

And wrapped hi* form in white, 
And n>( i lify turned ins lietd about, 

We saw the rolemn sight, 

And wept as lit  t le children weep, 

And kissei the dead one in Im sleep !  

We looked our las'  upon liis face, 

Anil said our last good-by, 

While mother Ui I l i im in the placa 
Where those are laid who die; 

The sexion shoveit the box aw*y, 
Because we were too pool to pay. 

W« wore lo'i  poor to hire a tv^arse, 
And could not get.  a pall;  

So, whea we took him 10 the grave, 

A wagon held us all;  
Twas I who 1I1-0T1 the horse, and I 
Who begged uiy mother riot *" 

Wf ro le along the crowded town, 

And felt so lone and drear. 
That oft eur tears came trinklingdowa, 

Because no friends Were uearj 
The fo ks were strangers—no one knew 
The sorrows we were passiu* through. 

We reached ihe gra»e and laid liiiB there 

With all  the dead aroutid— 
There was no priest to say a prayer, 

Aud bless the holy ground. 
So home we went iu grief and pain ;  

iiut home was nerec home ugaiu-

And there he sleepc, wiilieut a stone 

To mark tue sacred spot; 

But thoujjii  to all  the world unknown, 

Dy us lia ne'er forgot. 

We wean to rue a sioue som?d ij ,  
But BOW we are too poor to pay. 

Cox and Bugs. 

Cox, periodically makes 

a speech in Congress! that abounds in 

wit and sarcasm. His last effort at. 

something luttny, was as follows :  
Mr. Chairman—I think there is a 

good d«*»l ot undeserved teproac.lt 
cast on the noble department of ag 
ricultiue. The gentleman from IIIi 
nois,J(Mr. Fai tmworth) undertook to 
say thai tin present commissioner ol 
agriculture kepi a cuisine to cook the 
Heeds sent, lo lnm from si! parts ot 
tbowoild. [Laugliter ] Oilier in*m 
tiers say be boaida and lives in our 
patent nffice l ree of expense. I re 
collect when the commissioner ot as* 
ricultiue used to make butter tor 
the presidential mansion. These 
were unciioua and happy days.— 
[Laughter.J The gentleat cows of 
Pennsylvania furnished the milk, 
aiid there was no constitution ques
tion on the cow. [Laughter.J I re
member well that a lot iner comrnis 
sioner raised strawberries lor the pre 
sidential mansion. It a part '  ot 
the business of that b-irean. [Laugh 
ter.] Tbeie is IIO question ot its 
constitutionality, [Liughter.] Il 
seems now we are to have in the an 
ricultural bureau a miscroacopist! In 
fact it is a part ot our new bureautic 
system. Bring in your miacroscope, 
that we may see the insectivorous 
animals which are preying upon and 
annoying this useful bureau. I am 
amazed that the house does not ap
preciate these reports011 agriculture. 

The Commissioner, on the very 
tir^l pagu ot his report, tells us that 
the 'senegated character ot the rural 
population has been such as to for
bid that concent ml ion ot ideas and 
consultation ot views which are com
mon to ail other ptolessions and oc
cupations !" This is a species ot 'un
abridged dictionary1  language which 
tills the philological and analytical 
mind with wonder. But look at the 
end 1 The last pa£e ot the report 
advises us that we may have $1,000,-
000,000 by dixpensing with fencing ! 
L' t m be advised, • nd even do bet-
tar. Dispense with barna, stables aud 

h uses; and then wb will b<! e.aretul 
.uid Inippy. I  admire economy-
baaed on a conceiit 'Siioii «f rural 
ideas! Again, I retMrn to the coin 
missionur's leport. of November '71. 
I  read irom page sixty nine. It is 
the report ot the entomologist, aud 
curator! God help us lo faithful lexi
con. We have just 111 <de a bureau 
<*t the miscroscope. My friend fro a 
Indiana, (Mr. Holinan) opposes il,  
and 1 never oppose him. What is 
this bureau ! Il i«, in tact, the bureau 
ot bugs ! I deny that entomology as 
a scieiu-e does not include all bugs, 
humbugs not exclu led. [Laughter ] 
The c ommissioner says that all bugs 

at •  not insignificant insects, as th. y 
are g-nerally and erroneously called. 
But, sir, th. y are bugs. Now, I nl 
ways supposed that entomology did 
refer to tings. [Laughter ] The coin 
mission*!' gave the various modes ol 
finding these t,t ga out. lie telisyou 
of the io lipoda astrox, which I ho|>« 
my (fiend from Ohio (Mr. Ga. field,) 

! who is now going away from my 
seat, after instructing me 111 Latin, 
will be able to explain to the house. 
[Laughter J. There are various 
other i>ugs refered to. Wo have the 
ualopienus lemur rtibum, and the 
calopicutis spivtu.x, and the aedipoda 
peiiuoida, and the enrub .» simplex, 
and the the utfeopsylla robusta, the 
CODiophora mucrodau. and ti.e phi 
tella limbipeiialla. [Great laughter.) 
These are lor lhe uoinmoii mind.— 
[Laughter.] E Iue tlioti lortns it.— 
N ow, these reports are published at 
a great expense, and this informa
tion is ol course, intended lor the 
common people. I hope, gentlemen 
you will lib abift to explain lo the 
hous^ what all these tilings are.— 
[L 1 ugh ter.J .Lei there be no annota-
l ion* go out .» iin ihea* reports, Mr. 
Chairman. 1 would not be asptrtici 
lar in this rematkable nomenclature 
had we not been advised to day by 
lit" honor'ible genllnaan (Mr. Gar 
tield) that il was ihe duly ol tlieled-
erui gov eminent, i:y its lunctioii ol 
educator, to inform the jomnion 
mind, lie thought we should, by 
federal autlioriiy anil money, diffuse 
knowledge among men. I, there
fore, boldly ask where does he get 
power lo interpret to plain and iron 
est people the caioplenur Kpietus ot 
Utner't [Laughter J Who shall de 
lermine, oy federal lest*, the length 
ot the wing ot the calopienu.s fciiwr 
I'Hbrumy |  LaughterJ. I may admit., 
tor sake ot argument, that the learn
ed and Iresh men from the souil. 
tuay tell us why the anabrus simplex 
is an orthopierous insect, but wli) 
do you invoke federal powers to aid 

'fd't.iiS misbroscopio WOIK? ' l^iese 
arc recondite ihniights and iiltisira 
lions. We have, 111 t ins iigrictiliuial 
book, rc-f' . 'renue made to various 
other rt/condil things. I  hope l lu> 
bereati will not he disc >utaged in 
this work. We have here on one 
page, as you see, what seetns a by 
dratilic ram ; and then on another, 
iu magnificent woo l aud type, the 
picture aud description ot the Me
rino ram "Dictator." (Seepage 107) 
These are put in the most exlraor 
diuary relation. [Laughter ] Il i.« 
l ike mixing politics with farming.— 
LL  ttighter.J Look all through thi* 
book. L>>ok at the pictuies ol ihe*i-
bugs, louk at these pictures ol Ihe 
tuiigi.i<l series. Here we have Ihc 
iungoid spoies, tou id within a blight 
ed lilac loaf, aud the mycelium and 
other fungoid tonus found 011 the 
liber ot a peach tree having the 'yel
lows' [LaugliterJ. Now.it it very 
evident, when we send these out we 
ought to send oul at the same time 
au intei pri tat ion of them lor the 
benefit of the common people.— 
[Laughter J What haye tiie people 
done that they should be crucified 
l .y such public repoits.  And while 
we are meditating about the new 
microscopic bureau, I would like to 
take otiu more glance at the book — 
Where oh ! where can I find the pro 
portion ot the'Chester White sow," 
called Mary? [Luighler.J Only 
one year old! Bring <<n your nnscro-
pic bureau. Observe the length ot 
that inquisitive snout and the com 
pound tail.  [Laughte'.] See the 
lengthened lcsuioiisneas of' those lac 
teal glands ! [Laughter.] But her 
name is Mary '< Is there » man who 
ever loved a Mary? [LaughterJ — 
Let him continue our beloved Con 
s'.itution. Perhaps there is some 
one here attached to the constitu
tion and to edtication who will  re
proach me tor mentioning the elap 
hidien villo-tirn, or the stencorus pu 
tator ot Beck. [Laughter.J Will 
the Scoth member trorn Kentucky 
please explain this melodious terinin 
olo'^y which bears his name. [Laugh 
ter ]  But Mr. Chairman, I haye 
only risen for ihe purpose of hav-
iug the hou«o understand the effect 
ot these astonishing agricultural re
ports, not only upon the people of 
the country but upon t':ie people in 
city. I acknowledge that the effeot 
is different according to locality. 

calling ilu* attention to my friend 
from Philadelphia, (  Iveiley) to ihe 
dieadtul uonsequ Honshu imposes 
upon bis consiiitieiiia in sending 
these reports into th« heart of Phila 
delphia Head very slowly, Mr 
Cieik, the extract I sent, up from the 
Sunday Dispatch, ol Philadelphia, 
showing Ihe diieful effects ot ihbsc 
terribl" reports. • < 

The clerk rtad (itom expressions) as 
follows : 

We owe out' thanks lo Judge Ivel 
ley tor thf latest patent otti.-e reports. 
vVe abeady tiave a thousitii-l  of these 
,nteicsting v<>111111 -s in our little li-
Icary, but they have read and re-read 
so many times that we know every 
page ot tlieiu by heart. This new 
volume came opportunely and grate 
Hilly Christmas morning, and that 

• ight we gathered our lill le tamily 
ti i .und ihe tire and read il  through 
tot em. The alf-c* ing tale eniillud 
ImproveiTV'nt in Monkey Wrenches,'  

seemed lo lotich ?*very heart [Laugh 
ter.] and when we came l ' '" ° ' l l , , i l x  

of the little story about •lteve."**' , 'w 

Pie Bo,itds, '  there was not a dry eye 
between the front dour , ' tndthe sta'de. 
[Laughter.J During the reading ol 
1 l ie piiitous narrative entitled 'Gum 
Washers Carnage Axles, '  the whole 
family gave expression to boistrous 
emotion, and the hired girl was so 
much <-xcited th it she lost her pros 
ence of mind and rati round to her 
ini.ther'B inadvet t:, ,nly with six 
pounds ol sugar and a butler kettle 
till ol flour, au I came homo at im<t-

night intoxicated [Laughter.] We 
ean never snfli letnly thank Judge 
Kelley tor the innocent enjoyment 
t h u s  f u r n i s h e d  u s .  T h e  m e m o r y  o f .  . . .  
ihat happy evening will linger in our |  "treets an I poinds mill-rao*.'". or  amid 

8tata Itsnls. 

The Faoilty of Cornell Collet 
situate at Mt. Vernon,is soon to be In*' 
creased by the addition ot twotnetn<* 
hers, one ot whom is a graduate af 

West Point, and is to train the Sttt* 
dents in the art 'of war. It is not 

determined what chair the oilier 
will occupy. 

Hon. W. U. Lunch of Cedar Rap*, 
i Is has opened a law and Real E-tukW 
office in that city. 

Olive Logan is sojourning in th« 
State an 1 her lectures are—well ill*/ 

arc lectures. 

Dubuqtiit hat a Credit MoblHer. 

General Ki'paliick lectures St 
Iowa C ty next tnday evening. 

Only four inmates in the Dubti(|#f 

eminty jail. 

The children in the neighborhood 

ot Waukon have whooping oough. 

assessed taxes tor 1872 of 
amount to (7,000. 

"homesptM 

orguniz ition,''  pledged to We.. 
elo.li or clothes not made in that city-

Newly Married Man -wim 
Tney havato Cometd« 

First. Just married; destined 
'inger iu clover, new-mown hay, an^ 
such herbage from nine to twulre 
months. Then*'-

Second. Some Wack, mscally, 
stormy night you aro t. '*rued out into 

' l  II 

Johnson coui.. 

Des Moines talks oi a 

minds very milch longer than that 
hired git i ever lingei s when sh.'  lights 
on a lot of suhstauce wh ch sue thinks 
will suit the consulmioti oi her aged 
parent. [Great Laughter.] 

The Crown Prinoe93 of Rus
sia. 

I nead hardly say, perhaps, that 
there was not the -slightest loutida 
lion tor the foolish story about the 
Crown Princess ot Ktissia, intrigu
ing to get her father-in law lo decide 
against, America on the San Juan 
question. Bin as the Crown Prin
cess is not much known, and will  
prolcihly play a great part some day 
tit Get many, it may tie worth while 
to «ay a tew wotds about her. She 

snow eighteen inches deep, u n'l drift 
ing like blazes, and told to rOu' * , , r  

lit.* doctor. When you get Ii )rw® 
again.t i^ht chances to ten, a little 
red flannel looking thing, about ib« 
size of a big merino potato-, awaits 
you. Tiiev will call ii  a baby ^ »itd 
paeke I up with it you will €mt th» 
first squalls ot married life—yotl cfttv 
bet oil that. 

Third. Paregoric, and soothiiwf 
syrup, and catnip tea, and long flan* 
nell, ami diaper stuff and baby oolfo 
—they will coine along to,»; in 
iliey will become just as much At 
home in the house as dinner. Then-** 

Fourth. One ot these nights, 
"The wee itnu' hours about th« 

twal" you will turn out again.— 
Barefoot, nn icy, disconsolate sense 
of datn|fness all ?buut you, only a 
cotton shirt or sueti a matter lie* is reRteinber-d chiefly as a bright 

chubby little git l, very fresh and rosy t twten yotl and the distressed opeo-
alwa>s smiling out ot the cur-j "ess ot a cane seat chair, you will 

rmge window. Such glimpses as 
have sinca been had ot her have 
shown only that she has grown tnorw 
grave and matronly. In her adopted 
country she appears, as 111 duty 
bound, at all state festivals,  and nev 
.T neglects her public duties, but the 
..lust of her lite is spent in coinpara 
live seclusion. She and her husband 
from the first la.d down strict rules 
as to the sphere ol thei' activity, and 
have scrupulously and coiisitentiy 
1 drained trom anything like inlet tei-
ence with political attain. The 
Prince never heetates to give hia opin 
1011 on any matter traukly and fully 
when il  is naked for; bill  tins is noi 
very often, and lie has always taken 
care to guard against setting up 4 lit 
i l" independent Court of Ins own— 
As lor the Princess, she is absolute
ly and entirely cut otf from politics 
in every shape. Hor nature an l 
training have combined le inspire 
her with a profound respect t r ihe 
fiabils ot constitutional government. 
Nothing couid lie more remote or 
ticigu to the whole tenor ol her life 
aud character than political med 
dlmg. Social questiwna occupy her 
attention. She has given a great im 
pa'.se, to all kinds ot philanthropic 
asylums, provident societies, etc.— 
She takes a deep interest iu the wo
man's right movement, in its more 
rational aspects; in the efforts made 
to improve temalu education, and t.> 
expand the sphere ot female labor. 
She carries on a constant and volu 
tuitions correspondence With the 
leaders of ihts kindred movement in 
this country, and they are indebted 
to her for much excellent practical 
advice and encouraging sympathy, 
a« wtdl as a more substantial help.— 
The Guelphs have usually been dis 
linguished by a fair share of shrewd 
ness and comraon sense, but the 
Crown Princess has more than this. 
She is undoubtedly the ablest mem 
ber ot her tamily; she has a quick, 
robust intelligence, deep sensinility, 
and a strong sense of duty. She is 
an excellent musician, and a clever 
artist both in painting and sculpture; 
a capital talker; but she has much 
more than the accomplishments ot 
the saloon. She is an earnest and 
conscientious thinker, and quite 
abreast ot the intellectual move
ments of the day. In her family 
circle she is a devoted wite and 
mother. An old friend, who saw 

I now represent a city, though by ! her immediately after the news had 
some misapprehensions in the last 
campaign the people ot New York 
State out»ule of our ground metrop
olis voted tor me to represent them, 
I fell short in the country. [Laugh
ter.] To be sure, I carried the city 
by some 25.000. Though I may not, 
owing to misapprehensions, be wiih 
you next Congress, [Laughter.] I 
must refer to ihe effect ol these re 
ports 011 the city. The effect upon 
the wicked city of Philadelphia, 
which acted so bad in the late elect

ion—[Laughter.]—is equally notice

able. I  rater to it tor the purpose of| 

arrived ot thu victory ot Koons 
gratz found her in tears tor a child 
sh^ had lost, and she oold talk of 
milhing else. Bar011 Stockman,. 
who kuew her well, used to say she 
possessed remarkable gilts, even 
amounting to inspiration. In short 
she is a remarkable woman, ol whom 
we shall, in all probability, hear 
mora in coming years.—New York 
Tuntt. 

There are now iu c»culai,ion two 
eeta of eounterleii iy« dollar United 
0Ut«a notes. 

distractedly rock that batty back and 
forth, and bob it, up and down sinfl:-
mean while, with a V"ica like a wild 
ox iu a slaughter-yard :  

'• Thi« thing is p'aying oul, Mary, 
Reck 0' bye, baby, on a 'ree-top,' ,  

or some such melody. And all the 
time that baby yells. Oh, doseu'l he 
yell ! while Mary Ann, up to her nnM 
under the warm bed covers, to help 
out, every now mid then impatiently 
puis in, just at the wrong place, 
•Why don't you trot hira faster, 
Sam 

Ami yon trot him—oh how you i» 
trot hi in It you couid only trot 
hia wind ou', so tar that he never 
could get ai y ol it back again, of 
break his back, or neck, or something 
yon would be immeasurably happjf. 
But no. The little innocent seeitiM 
tougher lliau au Indian-rubber oftf 
spring. 

Just as you are abDut giving np, 
concluding that you mutt treuze, that 
there will oertainly have to be a 
funeral in tUe house inside ot thirty-
six hours, baby wilts from sheer ex
haustion, and then, with teeth oh/tt-
lenng like a McCormick reauer, yaj|  
crawl in by Mary Ann and try 
sleep again. 

Filth. Gradually you glide aw(^p 
into a tangled mass ot toe, camomil#, 
more ice, skating weather, steam* 
whistle voiced babies, jockey club, 
sleigh-rides, crinoline immense as 
IIK- old bell at Moscow, Indian am* 
btiscades, snow storms, aud forty 
equally cheerful things, suHeuly-* 

Sixth. A snort, a thrash, and 
wild throwing upward ot little arnni 
and legs, and ttmn, -keen aud shrill,  
comes that terrible "all waah! all* 
w-a a h !' '  again. I guess you wak* 
up, don't you ? 

"Get the paregoric and a teaspoon, 
quick!" says Mary Ann, in a sharp, 
staccato tone, and don't you get i&f 

In just three-eights of a second you 
are a Greoian bend out there on lh« 
cold floor dropping paregoric iu S 
tea-spoon. 

Ilurry ! Gracious little Peter da-
scribing diabolic curves with all the 
arms and legs he's got, and screaming 
one hundred pounds to the pquaro 
inch, and Mary Ann rearing arou.td 
there 111 the bed making a rocking 
chair of her back, and yelling, "By, 
by O," like a wild Comanche 011 the 
war-ptth. On, no; circumstances 
arc not such as to make you hurry 
any. 

And then to think that as days aa4 
perhaps years roll on, there has g$| 
to be more aud mora yet of just audi 
distressed work I 

Nice ain't i t! 

A devoted lover ot the ttue, tiie 
beautiiul, and the good, has ascertain* 
od that every letter of the alpl abet ex-
oepting g is contained in the twenty-
first verse ot tbe seventh chapter 
Ezra. 

What cord is that which is full jtf 
knots, and in which no one ean tie Ml* 
other? A «o*d ol irood. 
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